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hour concert to »iW 1iow teritag poirtloM of the Mitt to English instead 
of I«tj)L Ch«ig« goe* into effccfciii !£$. etopeheavthii Sunttay, Nov. 29. 

Mew Era for Church Music 
With brilliant musicianship, ' 

elever repartee, and the warmth 
of an engaging personality, Doc-

'tor 6 . Alexander Peloquin, In. 
ternationally known composer 
and conductor of Church music,' 
electrified an audience of over 
fifteen-hundred last Sunday eve
ning at Our Lady of Mercy 
High School In a timely pro
gram of sacred music, heralding 
the historic changes In the eole-

. oration of the Mass to begin 
this Sunday, Nov. 29. 

Eleven choirs of men, wom
en and children chosen from 

'toe convents, schools and par
ishes of the area led the audi
ence In Joint and antiphonal 
tinging of psalms, hymns, and 
Mass Prayers suitable for the 
new English liturgy, under Doc
tor Peloquin's skillful direction. 

A kaleidoscope of colorful 
costumes dramatized the massed 
choir of two-hundred and twen
ty voices: high school uniforms 
of variegated blues.; sisters' 
habits of black and white; the 

. brilliant reds and golds of choir 
'gowns and in contrast the dark 
Suits and the simple street at
tire of the adult and children's 
choirs. 

Highlighting the Inspirational 
and Instructional phase of the 
concert were th* running foot
notes of the guest conductor 
himself, A l m o s t preoccupied 
.With the need to bring warmth, 
vitality and emotion to Church 

' music, Dr . Peloquin warned 
' that worshippers must como t o 
1 prayer with a "heart" as well 
I u a "brain." 

According to Dr. Peloquin, 
', the change from Latin to ErTg-
• list) is a good one.IF the choirs 

really communicate and this 
wlH b» done particularly by em-

, phaalztng tha sung words, by 
fidelity t o musical structure— 
especially rhythm and tempo. 
"There has been too much free
dom taken by those rendering 
Church music; their greatest 
fault has been in distorting the 

, rhythm by dragging the tompo 
J until they have squeezed ovcry 
! bit of attractiveness out of the 
', music, and is Pop* John salcf, 
! we must become moro attractive 
; in our flrorshlp." 

! In commenting upon tho use 
; of musical instruments in the 
• Church to supplement tho or 
\ fan. Dr. Peloquin expressed a 
' dealra for more of this, partic-
! nlarly tha usa of brass for Joy-
1 ful and festive occasions. 

! His own "Gloria" was sung 
' by the choir and ludience-con-
• gregation to tha accompaniment 
\ Of trumpet, bass, piano and or-
< gan. In his explanation of writ-
' ing the "Gloria," th« author 
.' showed how he had worked tra-
; ditlonal themes ("Christtis Vin 
, «lt,M the* "T« Deum," Gregorian 

Dr, Alexander Peloquin gpurs audience to join ten choirs on Mercy High 
School auditorium stage In singing "New Songs of the Cbrurch** — English 
texts for parts of Mass previously sung in Latin. 

Mass chants) Into a modern 
musical sotting. 

"Modern composers must not 
be un-contcnaporary; they must 
write for t h e people in the 
world In which they live; they 
must write l a the modern must-
ctl idiom o r Christianity will 
die," he explained. 

The various musical selections 
thomselves serve as spring
boards for most of Dr. Pclo-
qulns" remarks. He directed 
"The Lord I s My Shepherd" as 
a love song, reminding his per 
formers and listeners that David 
«»ng tho psalms, as he composed 
them and played them on th* 
harp " . . . and the harp is a 
icrubboord." 

Dr. Poloquip feels that the 
uso • of English and congrega
tional participation will give the 
Church hotter choirs and help 
Catholics t o reach the high 
itandard achieved by many very 
professional Non - C a t h o l i c s 
choirs. "Catholics brag about 
their traditions such as Grego
rian Chant and Palcstrlna, but 
haven't really sung them wclL" 
Ho envisions the time when 
the choir wil l lead the assembly 
of worshippers from the fropt 
of the Church as a "super-con
gregation" lauch in the fashion 
In which h e directed the choir 
and the congregation for the 

"New Songs in the Church" 
program. 

THE VARIOUS methods of 
choir and congregational par
ticipation were demonstrated In 
a random selection of works by 
composers such as Joseph Cell-
neau, Stephen Summervillc, 
Marius Monnikendam, and Rus
sell 'Woollen, Tha "Kyrie" and 
"Credo" from the Mass, "No 
Greater Love," by Virginia 
Bogdan Pados of Assumption 
parish, Fairport; and an ar 
rangemont of Psalm 150 by Sis-
tor Mary Florlan, S.S J. spot
lighted local composers. 

The program was climaxed by 
three works of Doctor Peloquin 
himself; the "Gloria" from his 
"Mass In English." and two 
selections composed specifically 
for this concert 

Conceived by Father Benedict 
Ehmann, pastor of St Michael's 
Church, Rochester, and chair

man of the event, to arouse en
thusiasm for the new liturgy, 
the entile concert radiated Joy 
and vitality. 

Commentary for the program 
—the musical introductions and 
liturgical instructions—was sup
plied by cochairman Rev. Peter 
E. Shechan, C.S.B., Dean of 
Men at St John Fisher College. 
Father Sheehan pointed out. 
•Since the new Constitution on 
the Liturgy restores to full 
vigor the meaning of the Com
munity worshipping at Mass. 
participation of the faithful 
must henceforth be "active 
The Introduction of the vernac
ular tongue makes the liturgies 
action of prayer clearly l»*#t 
ligible to all. yet Introduces S 
need for new music in English 
This concert helps to supply 
that need." He also outlined 
Bishop Kearney's directives for 
such congre Rational participa
tion at Low Masses. 

Rochester diocesan Catholic 
schools are educating 12 more 
students this year than last 

According to statistics re
leased this week,.by Father Wll-
IjjMn Hbche, diocesan luperm-
t«n4ent of schools, elementary 
school registration is down 177 
students, while high schools 
Show an increase of 189 over 
last year. 

Total enrollment for 1964-65 
il 57,139 students. 

Sacred Heart Cathedral school 
continues to lead the grammar 
schools with 1316 pupils. 

S t John ths Evangelist in 
Greece and S t Andrew's, Port
land Avenue, hav« well over 
800 students each. 

Significant gains over last 
year appeared in those schools 
which are still adding a grade 
a year: Good Shepherd and 
Guardian Angels in Henrietta, 
S t Philip Neri, Rochester-, Our 
Lady of Mercy and S t Lawrence 
parishes in Greece. 

Bishop Kearney High School 
in Irondequolt with only a 
three-year enrollment, is the 
largest high school In the dio
cese with 1317 itudents. Naz
areth Academy, though down 
over 100 students from last 
year, is second In registration 
with 1260. 

Cardinal Idooney and Bishop 
Kearney High showed the larg
est gains as they added a junior 
year this September. Sis high 
schools gained, while eleven 
showed a loss in students over 
last year. 

The diocesan school system 
this year employs a faculty 
numbering 394 religious and 
135 lay persons. 

Catholic colleges are not in
cluded In the report 

0 . 

Tardy Comfort 
For Galileo 

Vstlcas City — (NC) — The 
Church In the first week of No
vember figuratively beat its 
breast for its condemnation of 
Galileo soma 400 years earlier 

On Nov. 4 Auxiliary Bishop 
Leon Elchinger of Strasbourg. 
France, castigated the extrem
ism of the 17th-century Church 
and Its "miserable and unjust 
condemnation" of the great 
astronomer and mathematician 

The following day In a special 
ceremony Pope Paul VI htm-
seif received copies of a prieirt-
histortan's sympathetic t w o-
volume biography of Galileo. 

This year marks the 400th 
anniversary of the death of 
Galileo, who was condemned by 
the Holy Office on suspicion of 
heresy for publishing works 
defending the seemingly revolu
tionary theory of Copernicus 
that the earth revolves around 
the sun, not the reverse. 

Faith Survives 
In East Cerrnany 

i Berlin — (RNS) — Religious life in the Soviet Zone 
: i s marked by "extreme contrasts," with Christianity hojd-
-ing its own in rural areas, buflosing in large cities, ac-

• .cording to 1 report presented at 
' t h a regional synod of the Evan 
• f ellcal laitiieran Church of Ber-
. Iln-Brandenburg in Bast Berlin 

Because of the Berlin Wall, 
; she Church has been forced to 
• Jiold Its synods In two sections, 
; e n e in West Berlin and the 
. -other i n East Berlin, both meet-
; l o g simultaneously. 

• ; Reporting t o tha East Berlin 

fathering was Dr. Guentner 
acob, administrator of the 

' C h u r c h ' s East Berlin and 
< Brandenburg areas. H e said tbat 
; whlla In many small coramunl-
• ties, especially In raral areas, 

e f East Germany, church life 
. seems to continue intact, else-

Where de-Christlanizatlon has 
. toads ao much progress t int 
• only t iny parish cores remain. 

• ~ Dr. Jacob said that in Bast 
; Berlin and other large centers 
, *nly about 10 to 13 per cent of 
' Christian children participate In 
'. catechism classes, while in in 

dnstriatl areas the percentage Is 
between 20 and 30, and In rural 
areas, between 50 and 100. 

H» also said that generally 
V t i U a s t h a n irera signs o f an 

Increased religious I n t e r e s t 
among young people, with over 
crowded Bible retreats and well-
attended youth meetings. 

A major topic of discussion 
at both East and West Berlin 
synods concerned the theologi
cal problems of baptism. In East 
Berlin, a minority group advo
cating the abandonment of In
fant baptism, clashed with the 
majority viewpoint which favor
ed continuation of the tradl 
tionaltlonal practice. 

Spokesman for the minority 
position Was an East German 
pastor who has refused to have 
his own children baptized, hut 
still performs the religious lite 
tor other children. 

H e maintained that baptism 
of children is a "medieval cus
tom" which "has led to a situ
ation in which many parents no 
longer take baptism seriously." 
He contended that "millions of 
people in this country who were 
baptlied a s children are Irving 
today u wirtoal atheists," 

Now! Smooth, rmUow 
6-Year-0ld Canadian 

at the price of 
leading domestic 

blended whiskies! 
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Up in Canada, smooth, mellow 
Black Velvet is so popular, that it has 

become the fastest-growing 
whisky in jts class. Buy a bottle of 

Black Velvet Canadian Whisky 
today and find out why! 

$499 fM 
56.19 Qoarp 

$3.15 Pint 

Imported 5 Yetm (Brf BlackMvet 

nothing beats Borgana for 

light-weight warmth and beauty 

59.90 
Deep, si lky Borgana of 1 0 0 % Or ion acryl ic is ' a s h i o n ' j soft 

answer to winter. Its deep pile w i l l turn a * a y the cruelest 

winds, keep you snug a n d safe in fr-g>d weather . Choose 

f rom a col lect ion in w a r m b rown tones or oyster wh i te ; miss

es' and pet i te sizes. Sibley's Career Coats, Second Floor,-

I rondequoi f , Eastway, Sou th town, N e w a r k . 

2 Short Coat . $ 4 0 
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